
A Note from Rick
There is always a level of exciTemenT and anticipation at the beginning of each new year. for us, this year’s first wine club 

shipment signals the start of new and exciting releases. To commemorate our 30th vintage in 2011, february’s shipment includes limited 

production blends of chardonnay and Pinot noir. These two wines feature the original label designed for the inaugural 1982 vintage.  in 

appreciation of all of our loyal club members, we have priced these wines at just $30 per bottle.  less than 100 cases of each wine were 

bottled, so we expect to sell out quickly. 

in the upcoming months, we will be releasing the 2011 Pinot noirs, including our first production from la encantada vineyard and a 

special limited bottling of Block m from fe ciega vineyard. other special bottlings are chardonnay from rita’s crown vineyard, albariño 

reserva, and our first ever Grüner veltliner. 

as you can see, i’ve been having lots of fun in the vineyard and cellar, so i’m excited to share these and all of our wines with you in the year 

to come.

                 cheers,

rick longoria, winemaker

C e l e b r a t i n g  3 0  y e a r s  1 9 8 2 - 2 0 1 2  •  f e b r u a r y  2 0 1 3

n e w s l e t t e r

Order online today at 
www.longoriawine.com, 

email info@longoriawine.com, 
fax 805-688-2676, or 

phone 866-RLWINES to 
purchase Longoria wines.

2013 Tentative Schedule of Releases
The wines included in your shipment will vary according to your Wine Club Selection

WINE CLUB

April:  2012 Pinot Grigio

  2011 Pinot noir, sta. rita hills, lovely rita

June:  2011 syrah, clover creek vineyard

  2011 Pinot noir, Bien nacido vineyard

October:   2011 Blues cuvée

  2011 Pinot noir, fe ciega vineyard

GRAND TASTEVIN ORDER

You must also be a member of the Wine Club to receive these wines

March:  2012 albariño

  2010 syrah, alisos vineyard

  2006 syrah, alisos vineyard (library wine)

May:  2011 chardonnay, sta. rita hills, cuvée Diana

  2011 chardonnay, sta. rita hills, rita’s crown vineyard

  2011 Pinot noir, sta. rita hills, la encantada vineyard

  2011 Pinot noir, sta. rita hills, fe ciega vineyard, Block m

November: 2011 Tempranillo, santa ynez valley

  2011 evidence, santa Barbara county

  2007 evidence, santa Barbara county (library wine)

Don’t Miss out! if you would like 

to receive the Grand Tastevin order 

shipments and have not already 

signed up, please email 

info@longoriawine.com or phone 

866-759-4637. The cost per 

shipment is approximately $100 

to $250. you must be a wine club 

member to sign up for the Grand 

Tastevin order. Grand Tastevin 
members receive their wine 30 
days prior to it being released to 
the public.

Longoria Current and New Releases
new releases in this shipMent  bottle price         15% Discount  20% Discount

2011 Chardonnay, SRH – 30th Anniversary   $30.00                $25.50                 $24.00  

2010 Pinot Noir, SRH – 30th Anniversary    $30.00                $25.50                 $24.00 

current releases  bottle price         15% Discount  20% Discount

2010 Chardonnay, Cuvée Diana   $36.00                $30.60                 $28.80  

2011 Pink Wine, Cuvée June    $18.00                $15.30                 $14.40 

2009 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard    $48.00                $40.80                 $38.40   

2010 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard    $48.00                $40.80                 $38.40   

2010 Pinot Noir, Bien Nacido Vineyard   $45.00                $38.25                 $36.00  

2010 Pinot Noir, Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard   $45.00                $38.25                 $36.00  

2009 Syrah, Alisos Vineyard   $34.00                $28.90                 $27.20 

2010 Tempranillo, Santa Ynez Valley   $36.00                $30.60                 $28.80  

2009 Blues Cuvée, Santa Barbara County   $28.00                $23.80                 $22.40  

2010 Blues Cuvée, Santa Barbara County   $28.00                $23.80                 $22.40  

2010 Evidence, Bordeaux-Style Blend   $40.00                $34.00                 $32.00 

Hoo Doo Red, Santa Barbara County   $16.00                $13.60                 $12.80  



i’m very PleaseD 

To release this special 

limited bottling of Pinot noir 

commemorating our winery’s 

30th vintage. i thought it 

appropriate that this release 

should have the original label 

that we designed for our first 

vintage in 1982.  The label 

features a hand-drawn border 

by my sister linda and my 

signature in the center.

This blend is composed primarily of wine from our estate 

vineyard, fe ciega, but also includes small portions of wine from two 

other vineyards we sourced from in 2011. The grapes were 100% 

destemmed and fermented in either a stainless steel tank or small 

open-top fermenters before aging separately in french oak barrels, 

of which only 15% were new. The blend was created and bottled in 

late august 2012.

The wine has a medium ruby color with hints of youthful purple in 

the edges. on the nose, the wine has a beautiful, powerfully fragrant 

aroma of violets, cherries, pomegranate and spices. on the palate, 

the wine has flavors similar to the aromas with a powerful streak of 

acidity that is persistent and lingers on the palate allowing a long, 

complex finish. There are no noticeable tannins, so the wine is very 

smooth even at this early stage in its development.

as with the 30th anniversary chardonnay bottling, this is an 

elegant, classically styled Pinot noir that is reminiscent of the 

style i embarked 

on with the 1982 

vintage.  we are 

proud that we’ve 

been able to 

maintain the stylistic 

goals after 30 years 

of winemaking.

enjoy with a 

variety of seafood, 

and meats such as 

veal, pork and wild 

game.

l o n g o r i a  n e w s l e t t e r

coMposition: 100% Chardonnay
VineyarD sources: 58% Zotovich, 
     22% Rancho Santa Rosa, 
     15% Fe Ciega, 5% Rita’s Crown
proDuction:  80 cases
alcohol by VoluMe:  13.5%
ph:  3.22

titratable aciDity:  0.66 g/100ml
cellaring potential:  3 to 5 years 

bottle price:  $30.00 

These are the new releases for February. The wines included in your shipment vary according to your Wine club selection. The cost for each 

shipment includes the price of the wine, less the 15% Wine Club discount, packaging, shipping and appropriate sales tax, when applicable. 

i’m very PleaseD To 
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bottling of chardonnay 

commemorating our winery’s 30th 
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that this release should have the 

original label that we designed 

for our first vintage in 1982.  The 

label features a hand-drawn 

border by my sister linda and my 

signature in the center.

This is a blend of all four sta. rita hills vineyards we sourced 

fruit from in 2011. The grapes were picked at different times and 

fermented separately before being aged in french oak barrels, 

with this blend having just 16% new oak influence. The blend was 

bottled in late august 2012.

The wine has a light to medium straw gold color.  The aromas 

are of spiced pears and apples with a hint of caramel in the 

background.  on the palate, the wine is light to medium bodied with 

elegant flavors of pears, apples and hints of citrus. The acidity is 

immediately evident upon tasting and lingers before ending with a 

long crisp finish.

This is an elegant wine with subtle mineral-infused flavors and 

bright acidity.  had i been able to look into the future and taste this 

wine back in 1982, i believe i would have been very pleased that 

it represents the stylistic goals i set out to achieve, and that after 

30 years 

we haven’t 

lost sight of 

them.

enjoy with 

mild seafood 

dishes, 

pastas, and 

chicken 

dishes.

coMposition: 100% Pinot Noir

VineyarD sources: 83% Fe Ciega, 

12% Bien Nacido, 5% La Encantada

proDuction:  89 cases

alcohol by VoluMe:  13.9%

ph:  3.31

titratable aciDity:  0.68 g/ml

cellaring potential:  5 to 8 years 

bottle price:  $30.00 

f e b r u a r y  2 0 1 3

REORDER THE WINES IN YOUR SHIPMENT WITHIN 30 DAYS AND GET AN ExTRA 5% DISCOUNT.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY VINTNERS’ 

FESTIVAL

Saturday, April 20th

Mission Santa Ines 

Solvang, California

This year’s festival will be held on april 20th 

from 1 to 4pm at old mission santa ines, 

the site of the very first festival 30 years ago!  

Join us and taste our wines, as well as wines 

from over a hundred other wineries, all from 

santa Barbara county.  enjoy local food from 

some of the best restaurants and caterers in 

our area.  for more information and tickets 

go to:

http://www.sbcountywines.com/events.html

Upcoming Events
     afTer 5 years of workinG wiTh rick in 

the cellar, Jeff connick left in march 2012 to work 

at a bigger winery in the santa ynez valley. we are 

pleased to see Jeff advance in his career and wish 

him all the best. 

     after sifting through nearly 80 applications for 

the assistant winemaker position, rick selected 

stephen Daniels. a native of florida, stephen has 

worked in wineries in new Zealand, switzerland and 

washington.

     stephen completed his enology & viticulture 

studies at walla walla community college just 

before relocating to the valley to work for us. 

stephen was recently married to corinne, a lovely swiss woman, and enjoys trail running 

and ocean sports in his free time. stephen will man our winery tasting room on fridays, so 

we encourage everyone to stop by and introduce yourselves to him.

A N ew Face in th e Cellar

I I
Winemaker's Notes

in January, team longoria went on an educational field trip to Paso robles.  Pictured here 

during our stop at epoch estate wines are robert, katie, rick, elizabeth, stephen, Diana, 

alan and Jenny.

Recent Reviews
San Francisco Chronicle

Top 100 Wines in the West

2012

2010 lonGoria fe cieGa vineyarD 

sTa. riTa hills PinoT noir ($48, 

13.9%): rick longoria was one of santa 

rita’s pioneers, and he planted the impres-

sive fe ciega in 1998. his 2010 wines bring 

his work full circle. amid a subtle, smoky 

oak is an intense heart of thyme-edged min-

eral presence and dark berry fruit, a perfect 

signature for the area.

To view the full article, go to:

http://www.sfgate.com/wine/top100
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Fea tu r ed Rec ip e
Diana longoria’s 

lamb shish Kebab

with wine sauce

to pair with

2011 Pinot noir,

30th anniversary

Serves 4 people

Ingredients
2 poundS boneleSS leg of lamb cubeS

3 firm tomatoeS, cored and quartered

12 whole white onionS, peeled and parboiled for 10 minuteS

12 whole muShroomS

2 green pepperS, Seeded and cut into 1 inch wide StripS

marinade:

1 cup olive oil

1 clove garlic, maShed

1/3 cup lemon juice

1 teaSpoon oregano

2 teaSpoonS Salt

¼ teaSpoon pepper

Sauce:

¼ cup butter

1 bunch ScallionS, Sliced

¼ cup flour

1 ½ cupS beef broth

½ cup pinot noir (2011 pinot noir, Sta. rita hillS, 30th anniverSary)



Method
Place lamb, tomatoes, onions, green peppers and mushrooms into a shallow glass pan.  Combine 

marinade ingredients in a bowl and beat until smooth.  Pour mixture evenly over lamb and vegetables.  

Let stand at room temperature for 1 hour, or refrigerate overnight if you have time.  Drain lamb cubes 

and place on broiler pan.  Broil for 5 minutes, turning cubes during broiling.  Cool and spear cubes 

and vegetables on heatproof skewers.  Broil 8 to 10 minutes, turning kebabs during broiling and 

brushing with marinade every few minutes.  

To prepare sauce, heat butter and sauté scallions for 1 minute in a saucepan.  Stir in flour.  Gradually 

stir in beef broth and wine.  Stir over low heat until sauce bubbles and thickens.  Season with salt 

and pepper.  To serve, place kebabs on a bed of cooked brown rice, then spoon sauce over them.  

If desired, rice may be mixed with raisins and pine nuts.  Add pita bread, a salad and a bottle of 

Longoria Pinot Noir and you have dinner for 4!

in honor of the release of our 30th vintage 

i found this recipe that i made for the 

first time about 30 years ago.  i recently 

made this dish using the pinot noir in this 

shipment, both in the sauce and paired 

with the meal.  rick enjoyed the pairing, 

and i hope you will as well.

 cheers,

       diana
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